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Influence of Basal Insulin and Glucagon Secretion
on Potassium and Sodium Metabolism

STUDIES WITH SOMATOSTATININ NORMALDOGSAND IN NORMAL

ANDDIABETIC HUMANBEINGS

RALPHA. DEFRONZO,ROBERTS. SHERWIN, MARKDILLINGHAM,
ROSAHENDLER, WILLIAM V. TAMBORLANE,and PHILIP FELIG,
the Department of Internal Medicine, Yale University School
of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut 06510

A B S T RA C T To examine the role of basal insulin
and glucagon secretion in potassium and sodium
homeostasis, somatostatin, a potent inhibitor of
insulin and glucagon secretion, was infused for 5 h
into healthy human subjects, maturity-onset diabetes,
juvenile-onset diabetics, and normal dogs. Infusion
of somatostatin resulted in an increase in serum potas-
sium (0.5-0.6 meq/liter) in normal subjects and
maturity-onset diabetics, but not in juvenile-onset
diabetics despite equivalent reductions in plasma
glucagon in all three groups. A similar rise in serum
potassium was observed in normal conscious dogs
given somatostatin and was reversed by insulin
replacement. Urinary excretion of potassium was
unaffected by somatostatin.

In dogs given intravenous potassium chloride in
doses (0.375 meq/kg per h) which do not alter basal
insulin levels, the rise in serum potassium (0.6 meq/
liter in controls) increased 100% when somatostatin
was administered together with the KC1 infusion.
Addition of replacement doses of insulin to the
somatostatin infusion resulted in increments in serum
potassium which were comparable to infusion of
KCI alone. Urinary potassium excretion rose after
KC1 administration and was unchanged by the addi-
tion of somatostatin.

Serum sodium concentration was unaffected by
somatostatin administration in both the human and
dog studies. However, urinary sodium excretion dis-
played a biphasic response falling by 20-60% within
the first 2 h of somatostatin administration and then
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rising to values 50-80% above basal levels at 3-4 h.
Inulin and p-aminohippurate clearances were un-
affected by somatostatin.

It is concluded that (a) potassium homeostasis is
influenced by basal insulin levels in the ab-
sence of which serum potassium concentration rises
and potassium tolerance declines; (b) this effect of
insulin is mediated via extrarenal mechanisms of
potassium disposal; (c) somatostatin has a biphasic
effect on urinary sodium secretion, the mechanism
of which remains to be established.

INTRODUCTION

The regulation of body potassium balance is con-
sidered to be primarily determined by the adrenal
cortex and the kidneys (1, 2). The rate of urinary excre-
tion of potassium is influenced by the secretion of
aldosterone (3) and the pericapillary potassium con-
centration bathing the distal and collecting tubules
(4). With respect to circulating levels of potassium,
it has also long been recognized that physiologic
increases in plasma insulin will lower the serum
potassium concentration by stimulating cellular up-
take of this ion in muscle (5) and liver tissue (6).
In addition, the disposal of large exogenous loads of
potassium, which are capable of stimulating insulin
secretion in normal subjects (7-9), is reduced in the
diabetic state (9-11). However, whether or not basal
levels of insulin (as observed in the postabsorptive
state) influence endogenous potassium homeostasis
or the disposal of small exogenous loads of potassium
has not been established. Furthermore, although in-
creases in insulin have been shown to have an anti-
natriuretic effect (12, 13) and since a natriuretic
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action has been ascribed to hyperglucagonemia (14),
whether or not basal levels of these hormones
influenice urinary sodium excretion has not been
determined. In the present study the role of basal
insulin and glucagon secretion in potassium and
sodium homeostasis was examined by administering
somatostatin, a potent inhibitor of insulin and gluca-
gon secretion (15).

MIETHODS

Humnatn studies
Studies xvere undertaken in three groups of subjects:

(a) ninle healthx nonobese volunteers, 20-38 yr of age;
(b) six maturity-onset diabetics, 41-60 yr of age, with fast-
ing plasmna glucose levels of 121-285 mg/10() nil who were
beiing mainaged with diet aloine; anid (c) three juvenile-
onset diabetics, (insulin-dependenit) 31-38 yr of age, with
fasting plasma glucose levels of 225-285 mg/dl, who were
receiving 50-62 U of intermediate actinig insulin per day.
Subjects (lid not receive any- medications other than the
insuliin given to the juvenile-oinset diabetics. All subjects
had been on a weight-mainitaiining diet containing at least
200 g of carbohydrate for at least 3 days before study. They
were informiied of the niature, purpose, and possible risks
of' the studv before obtaining their written, voluntarv con-
seint to participate.

All studies were begun at 8 a.m. after a 12- to 15-h
overnight fast. Insulin was withheld from the juvenile-
onset diabetics oIn the morning of study. A polyethylene
catheter was placed in an antecubital vein for infusion of
somatostatin and in the contralateral vein for blood
samplinig. After a 60-iimm conitrol period, linear somatostatin-
(kindly prov ided by Dr. Roger Guilleimiin and Dr. Jean
Rivier of the Salk Institute, San Diego, Calif.) was prepared
f'or inf'usioni as descrilecl previously (16) aind adIminlistered
in a 9-,ug/nin close for 5 h by miieanIs of a peristaltic pump
(Extracorporeal Medical Specialities, Inc., King of Prussia,
Pa.). In six of the normiial subjects a wvater diuresis (15
ml/kg) was initiated before the inifusioin of somiiatostatin
andl the voluime of each voided urinie was quantitatively
replaced wvith deionized water to ensure voiding everx
45-60 min.

Studies in dogs
Studies ,vere uindertaken in normal dogs in which the

effects of somiiatostatiii onl basal potassiunm and sodium
metabolismii were determined and the response to potas-
sium chloricle infusioni was examiniiied.

BASAL POTASSIUNI METABOLISM

10 normal, coInscious male dogs ranging in weight from
17 to 31 kg were studied at 8 a.m. after a 15-h fast. All dogs
were maintained on standard Purina Dog Chow (Ralston
Purinia Co., St. Louis, Mo.) for at least 7 days before studx.
On the morining of studx they wvere placed in a total body
sling and allowed to rest comnfortably oIn their side. Polv-
ethylene catheters were iniserted into a forelimb vein for
infusion of sonmatostatin (seven dogs) anid into a hindlimb
vein for 10lood sampliing. Three clogs, serving as controls,
received a salinie inif'usion only. After an initial adjustment
period of 30 min, three control blood samples were drawn
at 30-mmiiii intervals. Sevenl dogs theni receive(d ani inftusion

of cyclic somatostatin (Bachem, Inc., Miarina Del Rev,
Calif) at a rate of 0.2 Ag/kg per miii f'or 5 h. During the
final 2 h of the study, insulin in basal replacenient amounts
(0.15 mU/kg per miiin) was added to the soniatostatiin in-
ftusioni.

RESPONSETO POTASSIUMCHLORIDE

Eight dogs (three f'emale and five male) ranging in weight
froiii 18 to 30 kg were divided into two groups of four. The
first group of dogs (group I) was studied in the awake
state and the second group (group II) was anesthetized
before study. All studies were begun at 8 a.m. after a 14-h
fast.

Group I. Oii the niorninig of the study all dogs were
placed in a total bodx sliiig and allowed to rest comfortably
oii their side. Poly-ethxleiie catheters were inserted into a
forelimb vein for inifusioni of test substanices and into a
hindlinib vein for blood saniplinig. After an iiiitial equilibra-
tion period of' 30 miin, three control blood samples were
drawn at 15-min intervals. Each dog then received an in-
fusion of (a) potassiuiii chloride (0.375 meq/kg per h)
alone; (b) cyclic soniatostatiii (0.2 )ag/kg per niin) in combina-
tion with potassiumn chloride; and (c) insulin (0.2 niU/kg
per iiiin) in combination with potassium chloride and
soniatostatin. In each study potassium chloride was ad-
iiiinistered for 4 h. The infh-ision of somatostatin or somato-
statin plus insulin was initiated 30 min preceding the
infusion of potassituiml chloride and theii coiitinued through-
oUt the 4-h infusioii of KCl. Each dog was studied with
each infusion protocol at 7- to 10-day intervals. The order
of study was randoniized.

Group II. Dogs were anesthetized with iiitraveniotis
peiitobarbital (88 mg/kg), immediately after which an endo-
tracheal tube was iiiserted anid attached to a variable
speed Harvard respirator (Harvard Apparatus Co., Inc.,
Millis, MNIass.). Each dog was ventilated at 12 breaths/niiiii
with a tidal volumile of 15 nil/kg. Additional pentobarbital
was giveii as necessarv to miaiiitaiii the dog in a lightly!
aiiesthetized state. Polxyethy-lene catheters were then inserted
into a foreliiiib vein f'or infuisioni of test substaiices aiid into a
hincdlimb veiii for blood saniplinig. A urinary bladder
catheter was inserted for collectioni of urinie samiiples.

Priiiiiiig doses of inuliii (40 img/kg body wt) and p-amiio-
hippurate (PAH)' (12 nig/kg bodyI wt) were giveii intra-
venously and sustaininig iiifusions of inuliin and PAH in
0.9% sodium chloride were adniinistered at a rate of 0.5
ml/min throughout the study to maintaiii plasma levels of
20 aiid 2.0 mg/nil, respectively. Imnmediately after the
insertioii of the intravenous catheters 500 nil of iiornial
saline was infused over 30 iiin to ensure an adequate
uriiie output. After a 60-miii equilibration period, two
30-niin control urine samples were collected. The dogs
theii received either potassiumii chloride (0.375 me(l/kg per h)
alone for 4 h, or cyclic soniatostatin (0.2 aug/kg per min) and
potassiuni chloride (0.375 nieq/kg per h). Blood and uriiie
saniples were collected at 30-niin iiitervals throughout the
studv. The volumlle of blood withdrawii was replaced quanti-
tatively with iiornial saline to avoid volunie depletion.
Each dog received both inifu-ision protocols at 7- to 10-day
intervals. The order of studies was ran(loniizecl.

Analytical methods
Seruni aiid uriiie potassiuiiii anid sodiumii conicentratioiis

were deteriiiiiied bl flaiiie photometry using lithiumll as aii

Abbreviatiotn used inl this paper: PAH, p-amiinohippurate.
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internal standard (Flame Photometer 143, Instrumentation
Laboratory, Inc., Lexington, Mass.) Plasma and urine PAH
concentrations were measured by the method of Smith
(17) using a Gilford spectrophotometer at 540 nm (Gilford
Instrument Laboratories Inc., Oberlin, Ohio). Inulin con-
centrations in plasma and urine were quantitated by
the method of Walser et al. (18) adapted to the Auto-
Analyzer (Technicon Instruments Corp., Tarrytown, N. Y.)
by Fuhr et al. (19). Serum and urine creatinine was meas-
ured by the method of Folin and Wu (20) adapted to the
AutoAnalyzer. Plasma insulin was determined by radio-
immunoassay with the use of talc to separate free from
bound insulin (21). Plasma glucagon was measured by radio-
immunoassay employing the 30-K antibody of Unger (22).
Plasmla was treated with aprotinin (Trasylol) to prevent
degradation of the glucagon. Plasma glucose concentra-
tion was determined by the glucose oxidase method employ-
ing a Beckman glucose analyzer (Beckman Instruments, Inc.,
Science Essentials Co., Mountainside, N. J.).

Data analysis
Data are presented as the mean + standard error of the

means. Urinary electrolyte excretion, clearance values,
and fractional excretion of electrolytes were calculated
using standard formulas. The paired and unpaired t tests
were employed in the statistical analyses (23).

RESULTS

Human studies

In Fig. 1, the effects of prolonged infusion of
somatostatin on plasma glucose, insulin, and glucagon
are showni for the healthy controls, maturity-onset
diabetics, anid juvenile-onset diabetics. As expected
(15, 24), in the normal subjects and maturity-onset
diabetics, somatostatin resulted in a prompt and sus-
tained decline in plasma insulin of 56 and 63%, re-
spectively. In all groups, plasma glucagon fell by
40-60%. Plasma glucose in the normal subjects and
maturity-onset diabetics showed the previously de-
scribed (15, 24) biphasic response characterized by an
initial decline in blood glucose, followed by a subse-
quent rise to values 8-31 mg/100 ml above base
line. In the juvenile-onset diabetics, blood glucose
showed anl initial decline and then plateaued at 4-5 h.

Serum potassium concentration in the basal state
was similar in the controls (4.02+0.08 meq/liter), the
maturity-onset diabetics (3.88-+±0.09 meq/liter) and the
juvenile-oniset diabetics (4.07±0.15 meq/liter). In Fig.
2, the changes in serum potassium in response to
infusion of somatostatin are shown. In the normal
controls and maturity-onset diabetics serum potassium
rose significantly above base-line values by 30 min
(P < 0.01) and reached peak levels at 240 min. The
maximum increase in serum potassium concentration
was 0.57±0.16 meq/liter in the normal group and 0.56
±0.12 meq/liter in the maturity-onset diabetics. In
marked conitrast, no signiificant change in serunm
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FIGURE 1 The effect of somatostatin infusion on plasma
glucose, insulin, and glucagon concentrations in normal
controls (-), maturity-onset diabetics (A), and juvenile-onset
diabetics (A). Plasma insulin was not measured in the ju-
venile-onset diabetics because of the presence of circulating
insulin antibodies. Each point represents the mean±SEM.

potassium occurred in the juvenile-onset diabetics
(Fig. 2).

Serum sodium concentration (139.6+0.6 meq/liter in
the controls, 136.5+0.6 meq/liter in the maturity-on-
set diabetics, and 137.5+±0.9 meq/liter in the juvenile-
onset diabetics) was unaffected by the somatostatin
infusion in any of the groups.

In Figs. 3 and 4 the effects of somatostatin on
urinary excretion of potassium and sodium in the nor-
mal subjects are shown. Urinary potassium excre-
tion was unchanged during somatostatin administra-
tion. In contrast, urinary sodium excretion fell by
26% during the first 120 min of the somatostatin
infusion (P < 0.01), and then rose to values 59%
above basal levels (P < 0.01) by the end of the infusion.
Creatinine clearance (121±6 ml/min in the basal state)
was unchanged during the somatostatin infusion. The
urine was free of glucose throughout the somato-
statin infusion.
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FIGURE 2 The effect of somatostatin infuisioni oni the change
in serum potassiumii conceintration in normal controls (@),
maturity-onset diabetics (A), and juivenile-onset diabetics
(U).

Studies in dogs

Basal potassium metabolism (Fig. 5). After soma-
tostatin the plasma insulin concentration declined
from 20+1 to 11+1-IAU/ml (P < 0.01) by 15 min
and remained suppressed. Serum potassiumil concentra-
tion increased from 4.18±0.07 to 4.41±0.07 meq/liter
(P < 0.01) by 30 min and continued to rise reaching
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FIGURE 3 The effect of somiatostatin infuision on urinarv
potassium excretion (UKV), potassium clearance (CK), and
fractional excretion of potassiuim (FEK) in normal control
subjects.

4.70±0.11 meq/liter (P < 0.001) 1b 180 min. The maxi-
mumn increase in plasma potassitumii concentratioin wivs
0.63+0.07 meq/liter. Venous pH (7.36±0.02 vs. 7.37
±+(0.02) and bicarbonate (_241.6 vs. 25±1.4 meq/liter)
were unichanged after 5 h. Addition of replacemiienit
doses of inisuliin to the somiiatostatini infuisioni restulted
in a rise in plasmiia instulin to basal levels and a
fall in plasma potassiumil concenitration to l)ase-line
values (Fig. 5). In the three dogs given saliine n1o
chainge in plasmia potassiumil concenitrationi was o0)-
served during the 5-h infusioni.

Response to potassitim chlot-ide inifu.siotn. Since
the respoInses in plasnia glucose, insuilinl, andCl seruiml
potassium were identical in the awake andl ainesthe-
tized dogs, the results of the two groups have l)een
combined. Basal glucose ancd instulini coinceintratioIns in
the eight dogs were 96±6 mg/cll anid 25±4 FuU/ml,
respectively. Plasmiia glucagoni concenitrationi in the
four awake dogs was 38±5 pg/nil ancd in the fouir
anesthetized dogs was 198+68 pg/mi. After the
potassiuiml chloride inlfulsioIn Ino significant chainges
in plasma glucose, insuliin, or glucagoin was observed.
Addition of somatostatini to the KCl infusioni resulted
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FIGURE 4 The effect of soimiatostatini infusion on1 urinarv
sodium excretion (UNaV), sodium clearance (CNa) and frac-
tional excretion of sodiumii (FENa) in 1normal conitrol subjects.
An asterisk represents a P value <0.01 when compared to
basal excretion (paired t test).
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FIGURE 5 The effect of somatostatin (SRIF) (@) or saline
(A) infusion on plasma insulin and serum potassium con-
centration in conscious dogs. The effect of basal insulin
replacement is shown by the shaded area.

in a fall in plasma insul.in which was prevented by
the combined inftusioln of KCI, somatostatin, and insulin
(Fig. 6). Plasma glucagon fell by 46±8% (P < 0.05)
in the awake dogs during the combined somatostatin-
KCI infusion but failed to decline or rose slightly
in the anesthetized dogs receiving the combined
somatostatin-KCl infuisionl.
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Before KCl infusion, basal levels of serum
potassium were similar in all studies (KCI alone:
4.16±0.16 meeq/liter; KCl plus somatostatin: 3.92
+0.20 meq/liter; KCl plus somatostatin plus insulin:
4.10+0.26 meq/liter). The changes in serum potassium
concentrationi after KCI infusion are shown in Fig. 6.
The maximumll rise in serum potassium after infusion
of KCI alonie was 0.63±0.15 meq/liter. Addition of
sonmatostatiin approximately doubled the rise in serum
potassiumil to 1. 16±0).20 nmeq/liter (P < 0.01) without
change in vei-cnous pH (7.35±)0.0(2 vs. 7.36±+(0.02) or
bicarbonate (21±1.5 vs. 22±1.6 meq/liter). When
insulin was a(l(le(l to the somatostatin infusion, the rise
in serum potassiumii (0.40±0.15 meq/liter) was equiva-
lent to that observed wvith KCl alone.

In the basal state, inulin clearanice was 69±6 ml/min
anid PAH clearanice was 212±16 ml/min. Neither
paramiieter was altere(d by KCl infusion with or without
somatostatini.

After KCI alonie, the uriinary excretion of potassium
(UKV) rose froImi a base line of 56±15 ,ueq/min to a
maxiimiumii of 149±+24 ,eq/min at 240 min (Fig. 7).
A similar rise in UKV from 72±14 to 184±8 ,ueq/min
was observed after the combined KCl-somatostatin
infusion. Changes in potassium clearance in dogs
receiving KCI alone (14.3±3.6 to 32.7±5.0 ml/min),
likewise, paralleled those in dogs receiving com-
bined KCl-somatostatin infusion (20.6+3.6 to 37.3±2.9
ml/min).

Base-line serumiii sodiumll concentration was similar
in all three groups (KCI alone: 147±t1 meq/liter; KCI
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FIGURE 6 The effect of potassium chloride (KCl) infusion
alone (E), KC1 plus somatostatin (SRIF) infusion (A), and
KCI plus SRIF plus insulin (*) on plasma insulin concen-
tration and the change in serum potassium concentra-
tion in dogs.
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FIGuRE 7 The effect of potassiumi chloride (KCI) infusion
alone (0) and KCI pluis somiiatostatin (SRIF) infusion (A)
on urinary potassium excretion.
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plus somatostatin: 146±1 meq/liter;:
statin plus insulin: 145±1 meq/litei
serum sodium occurred in any of t
mental groups. Base-line urine sodiu
+68 ,ueq/min) and sodium clearance
were unchanged by KCl alone (Fi
addition of somatostatin resulted ir
in sodium excretion UNaV at 60-12(
This decline was followed by a rise
50% above basal at 240 min (P < 0
sodium clearance paralleled those of

DISCUSSION

The present findings demonstrate th
basal insulin secretion by somatostq
with an increase in serum potassiu
in normal subjects and maturity-onse
worthy is the fact that the rise in
occurred before a rise in plasma gli
absence of marked hyperglycemia
That this effect of somatostatin is
deficiency rather than glucagon 1
effect of this agent is suggested t
(a) somatostatin failed to cause a ris(
sium in juvenile-onset diabetics ii
enous insulin secretion is marked
plasma glucagon in juvenile-onse
similarly to controls and maturity
(Fig. 1); and (c) the hyperkalemic
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FIGURE 8 The effect of potassium chlo]
alone (@) and KCI plus somatostatin (SR]
urinary sodium excretion. An asterisk re
<0.05 when compared to basal excretioni.

KCI plus somato- statin in normal dogs was overcome by conicommitant
r). No change in insulin replacemiient (Fig. 5). These data thus suggest
the three experi- that basal insulini secretioni is an importaint factor in
mn excretion (249 the nmainiteniance of the fLastiing plasmiia potassiumn con-
(1.7±0.5 ml/min) centrationi within the normiial ranige. WVhen basal

ig. 8). However, insulin secretioin is reducled (as with somiiatostatini
a 64% decline admiiniistrationi) a rise in plasmiia potassiumil cani be ex-

0 min (P = 0.08). pectecl even in the absence of nmarked hyperglycemia
in U,,V to levels or voluimie contractioni.
).05). Chainges in In addition to its effects on endogenous potassium

UNaV. homeostasis, sonmatostatini resulted in a decrease in
"potassiumil toleranee" wheni ani exogenous potassiumil
load was adiminlistered. Previous studies have shown
that adminiistration of potassiumii in doses of 0.9-4.0

arleq/kg per h to ilorioral clogs, resultinig in an itlcrease
itin is associated in serumil potassiumn of 1 mneq/liter or more, causes
im concentrationi a rise in circulating insulini (7-9). This incremenit in
!t diabetics. Note- inisulinl secretioIn is necessary for the disposal of
serum potassiumn 11 f **ucoserum passiui t

such doses of potassium as evidenced by decreased
ucose anld lIn the.

and glucostiria. potassiumil tolerance in diabetic animnals (9-11). In
the presenit study', a smaller dose of potassium was

due to iinsulin enmployed ((.375 me(l/kg per h), which in the control
ack or a direct 1ack ore adirct that

studies caused an incremiient in serumii potassiumii of
yte fateruii pothat o.5-0.7 meq/liter, but failed to alter basal instulin

in serum potasg- levels (Fig. 6). Nevertheless, in the presenice of somtato-
n whomuendog- statin-inlduced insuliniopeniia, a signiificant deteriora-
[lv reduaed; (bl) tion in potassiumn toleranice was observed and the
-t diabetics fell rise in serumii potassitumil was twice that observed in
,-onset diabetics .-onset diati the conitrol study. Restorationi of basal insuliin levels
effect of somalto- by conicoimmitanit infusion of' insulin and somatostatin

served to normiialize the plasmiia potassiumii responise
(Fig. 6). These findings thus indicate a role for basal

kg /min iinsulini in the disposal of exog'einous potassium as
fmin well as in the mlainitenanciie of enidogenious potas-

siumil honlieostasis.
kKCI + SRIF With respect to the mlechaniismii whereby basal

insulini levels influeince potassium homeostasis, altered
net renial excretioin of potassium canniot account for
the rise in serum potassium. During the 4-h potas-

KCI sium chloride infusioni, 41% (15.5 imie(l) of the ad-
nminiistere(l load couldc be accounted for by iniereased
potassitumii excretioni in the urinie (Fig. 7). WVhen KCI
xvas adminiiistered with somlatostatini, a similar frac-
tion (46%) of the potassitumii load was excreted in the
urinie (Fig. 7), yet the rise in serumiii potassitum coni-
cenitrationi iimore than doublled. In the dogs receiving
KCI alonle, if all of the infused potassitumii that was nlot
excreted via the kidneys (22.0 meiq) were retained in
the extracellular space (5.0 liters), the seruim potas-
siuiim concienitration would be expecte(d to rise by 4.40

180 240 imieq/liter. The observecl inieremiienit in the control
grouip xvas, however, 0.63 imieq/liter. Thtus, -86%

ride (KCI) i .)fllii of the infrusecd potassitumii which was nlot excreted in
[F) infusion () 011 the urinie manax be estimiiated to have beeni tranislocated

presents a P value inlto the initracellular comiipartmiienit. Dturinig somiiato-
statini-iniduiced iinsuliinopeinia, the rise in serumil potas-
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sium after KCl administration increased twofold
to 1.16 meq/liter. Thus, the percentage of the retained
potassium load remaining in the extracellular compart-
ment rose from 14 to 29%.

The effect of insulin oIn transcellular potassium
movement probably occurs in muscle and liver tissue.
Andres et al. (5) have shown that a doubling of the
insulin concentration perfusing the deep tissues of
the forearm markedly enhanices potassium uptake
without affecting glucose metabolism. A similar uptake
of potassium by the liver has been demonstrated by
Fenn (6). The present restults suggest that basal
plasma insulin concentrations influence the net
influx of potassium into cells. When the plasma
insulin concentration is acutelv diminished below
basal levels, as with somatostatin, there is a net move-
ment of potassium out of cells or a failure of net up-
take when exogenous potassium is administered,
resulting in systemic hyperkalemia.

The possible clinical importance of the relation-
ship between basal insulin secretion and potassium
homeostasis is underscored by several recent re-
ports of hyperkalemia in diabetic patients in the ab-
sence of uremia or acidosis (25, 26). In some of
the patients hyporeninemic-hypoaldosteronism has
been identified as the major factor responsible for
hyperkalemia (27, 28). Other studies however,
have demonstrated that the tendency to hyperkalemia
may vary with the severity of the diabetics and may
not be manifest despite a reduction in aldosterone
secretion (25). Indirect evidence that insulin lack
contributes to the development of hyperkalemia in
diabetes has been provided by studies demonstrat-
ing a hyperkalemic response to glucose infusion
which is abolished by prior insulin administration
(29). The present findings suggest that insulin de-
ficiency per se may be a contributory factor in the ele-
vation of serum potassium concentration observed in
some diabetic patients.

In addition to its actioni on potassium homeostasis,
somatostatin had a biphasic effect on renal sodium
excretion. An initial decline in urinary sodium was ob-
served during the first 90 min, following by a progres-
sive rise to values exceeding control levels. This
pattern was observed in the healthy humans re-
ceiving somatostatin alone (Fig. 4) as well as in the
anesthetized dogs receiving somatostatin plus KCI
(Fig. 8).

With respect to the mechanism of these changes in
urinary excretion of sodium, the present data are com-
patible with a direct effect of somatostatin on renal
tubular handling of sodium and/or hormoinally
(insulin and glucagon) mediated changes in renal
tubular handling of sodium. Although glucagon has
been shown to have a natriuretic effect (14), it is
unlikely that hypoglucagoinemiiia was responsible

for the initial fall in urine sodium since somatostatin
failed to lower glucagon levels in the anesthetized
dogs yet a transient decline in urinary sodium excre-
tion was observed (Fig. 8). With regard to the delayed
increase in urine sodium loss, this may in part, be a
consequence of the sodium chloride administered
(50 ,ueq/min) as the vehicle for the somatostatini
infusate. On the other hand, since physiologic incre-
ments in insulin have anl antinatriuretic effect (12, 13)
the current data raise the possibility that urinary
sodium excretion may be influenced by basal levels of
insulin in the absence of which urinary sodium
excretion may ultimately increase. Regardless of the
mechanism involved, the effects of somatostatin onl
sodium excretion do not appear to be mediated via
changes in renal hemodynamics since inulin and PAH
clearances were unaffected.
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